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Former
CEC TN
Sashan
passes away
Agency
New Delhi, Nov 11
Former Chief Election
Commissioner Tirunellai
Narayana Seshan, who
had become an icon of
Indian bureaucracy for
ushering in tectonic
reforms in the country’s
electoral process during
his tenure in the nineties,
died of a cardiac arrest
on Sunday in Chennai.
He was 86.
A retired 1955 batch
Indian Administrative
Service officer of the
Tamil Nadu cadre, TN
Seshan had led the
Election Commission
from 1990 to 1996. As the
10th Chief Election
Commissioner of India,
he is credited with flexing
the poll body’s farreaching constitutional
powers to keep
politicians in check.
However, seen as too
much of a hurdle by the
political class, it was
during his tenure that
two additional Election
Commissioners were
appointed by the centre
to clip his wings.
He had received the
prestigious Ramon
Magsaysay Award,
considered Asia’s Nobel,
for his initiatives in
making the electoral
process more
transparent.
Born in 1932 in Kerala’s
Palakkad district, the
former bureaucrat had
joined the civil services
in 1955 and served as
secretary of several
departments in Tamil
Nadu and at the centre
during his decades-long
career.
Before he was appointed
as India’s chief election
official, he was
handpicked by Prime
Minister Rajiv Gandhi to
be the Cabinet Secretary,
the senior most position
in the civil services.
In 1997, TN Seshan had
unsuccessfully contested
the Presidential election
against KR Narayanan.
Prime Minister Narendra
Modi, Governor of
Manipur Dr. Najma
Heptula joined prominent
figures on Twitter to
mourn him.
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UNLF Chairman RK Alert demonstration demanding disclosure
Meghen taken to Delhi of FA continues; More congress MLAs joint
IT News
Imphal, Nov 11
Chairman of the United Nation
Liberation Front (UNLF), RK
Meghen @ Sanayaima, who
h as been set f r ee af ter
completion of conviction from
Guw ah ati Centr al jail,
Kah ilipar a on Satur day
evening has been taken to
new Delhi today morning by
the officials of the Ministry of
Home Affairs .
Report reaching here said that
the MHA officials took RK
Meghen in a Guwahati –New
Delh i boun d Indigo flight
which departed at 11.11 am
today. His son RK Chinglen
and lawyer M. Gunadhor also
accompanied the UNLF Chief.

RK Megh en h as b een
r eq u ested b y the MHA
o ff icials n o t to v isit his
hometown Imphal in view of
the present social tension in
the state in the wake of the
final settlement of the Naga
issue. He was not re-arrested
bu t taken by th e MHA by
assuring full security source
from Guwahati said yesterday
however, the source did not
said anythin g on th e
provisions that RK Meghen
has been taken to New Delhi
even as he had completed his
jail term and set free.
Source also added that RK
Meghen will be under security
co ver of the MHA till the
situation here in the state has
been contained.

Another blast occurred
at Imphal
IT News
Imphal, Nov 11
One bomb exploded at office
cu m r esid ential gate o f
Bh aratiya In f r a Pr oject
Limited on Monday morning
at around 5 am.
The office cum residence is
owned by one Ningombam
Ibochouba, (49) son of N.
Nabak umar of Lan gthab al
Lep Awang Leikai, Imphal
West which falls under the
ju risd ictio n o f Sin gjamei
police station.
A case has been registered at
the concerned police station

u n d er
FI R
n umb er
194(11) 2019 SJM/PS u /s
307,506 IPC and explosive act.
This is the 3rd blast in Imphal
in November month. It may be
mention that On November 3,
three personnel of the BSF
sustained injury after a blast
took place at Telipati in Imphal
West. O n No v emb er 5, a
powerful bomb was exploded
at Thangal Bazar near Sani
Mand ir
w hile
p olice
personnel were conducting a
routine duty. As a result of
th e b last, f iv e p olice
p er so n n el and a civ ilian
sustained injury.

the COCOMI protest

IT News
Imphal, Nov 11
Chief Minister N. Biren Singh
assurance to the people of
the state at which he stated
that the Manipur Government
alo ng with Assam and AP
government will be consulted
before the signing of the final
agr eemen t has f ailed to
convince the people of the
state which are demanding
disclosure of the Frame work
agr eement signed betw een
the go vern men t o f I nd ia,
NSCN-IM and the NNPGs on
October 31 at New Delh i.
Peop le
o f th e
state
particularly in Imphal Valley
have been stagin g various
form of alert demonstration
sin ce O cto ber last w eek
demanding disclosure of the
contents of the FA, under the
aegis o f th e Coo rdinating
Co mmittee o n Man ip u r

In tegr ity (CO CO MI ). The
p eo p le
stage
sit- in demonstration, Thronged to
th e r esid ences o f Lo cal
MLAs and fo rmed human
ch ain cau tion in g serio u s
agitation if the interest of the
state has been hu rt in the

Financial assistant of
KTT Media fellowship
handed over

FEGOCTA postpones
cease work strike
IT News
Imphal, Nov 11
The pro posed cease w ork
strike of the Govern ment
Co llege teach ers wh ich is
sch edu led to b egin f ro m
today has been postponed in
view of the present situation
in the state. A statement by
Federation of Government
College
Teach ers’
Associatio n s,
Manipu r
(FEGOCTA) said that the
d ecisio n to po stp o ne th e
cease work strike has been
taken during an emergency
executive meeting of th e
association held yesterday at
GP Women’s College, Imphal.
The statement however said
that the teaching community

has been demoralized at the
failure by the government in
f ulf illin g its ow n w ritten
assu rances. It said th e
gov ern men t gav e w ritten
assurance to FEGO CTA to
implement the 7th UGC Pay and
r egu latio ns,
2018
on
September 26 and October 15
this year. Th e FEGO CTA
executive after deliberation on
the
issu e
exp r essed
dissatisfaction over the failure
to co mmu nicate b y th e
government after expiry of
Nov emb er 4 dateline to
implement the 7th UGC Pay and
Regulation , 2018. Th e
FEGOCTA said that it will start
the agitation after reviewing
the prevailing situation in the
state.

IT News
Imphal, Nov 11
First installment of financial
assistan t
p ro vid ed
to
journalist Babei Shirin under
the Khelen Thokchom Media
Fellowship program for the 2nd
year by the Chairman of the
Tru st Th o kch om O n gb i
Memcha Dev i at a simp le
function held at the residence
of late Khelen Thokchom at

Tera Loukrakpam Leikai on
Sunday.
Babei Shirin will be filing at
least 6 stories on the water
crisis and its management in
the state within 6 mo nths.
Financial assistance under the
Med ia Fello w sh ip is Rs.
50,000/- and will be given to
her on installment basis. A
sum of Rs. 15, 000/- has been
handed over to her as first
installment.

National Education Day observed
IT News
Imphal, Nov 11
National Education Day is observed today to
co mmemor ate th e Bir th An niv ersar y o f
Maulana Abul Kalam Azad, the first Education
Minister of independent India.
In connection with the observance of the
National Education Day, Union Minister for
Human Reso u rce Dev elo pment Ramesh
Pokhriyal Nishank interacted with the students
of Kendriya Vidyalaya from across the nation
through video conferencing.
The Minister also launches SWAYAM 2.0. to
take education to every doorstep of India,
SWAYAM is a programme initiated by the
government to provide the best teachinglearning resources to all.

Here in the state, The day was observed at
Man ipur University. In conn ection w ith the
observance of the National Education Day, 1s t
State Level Painting Competition was organised
at Manipur University. The observance was
graced by Sandhyarani Ningthoujam , Finance
Officer as Chief Guest, Dr. R.K. Suresh Singh ,
HoD ACEE, MU as Guest of Honour and Dr.
Maibam Chourjit as President.
The painting competition was organised in three
categories. Group A from Class III to V , Group B
from Class VI to Class VIII and Group C from Class
I X to Class XI I u n der th e th eme – “O u r
Environment , Education System and Nation
Building. In Group A Brikrama Lourembam stood
1st Position , in group C Martine Tongbram of
Pitambra English School top and in Group C
Venish Keisham of Pitrambra English School top.

settling of the Naga issue.
Man y co n gr ess MLAs
in clud in g Kh u muk ch am
Jo ykish an , AK Mir abai ,
Govindas Konthoujam , Th.
Lokeshwar, RK Imo etc. have
started joining the peoples’
p r o test. AK Mirab ai,
Govindas Konthoujam had
joined rally organised under
the aegis of the COCOMI,
MLA Lokeshwar and MLA
Kh. Joykishan had openly
declare their stand with the
people.
To day MLA RK I mo o f
Sago lb an d
Assemb ly
Constituency today joined a
demonstration at Sagolband
Mo ir an g Leir ak . An
in ter activ e sessio n cu m
p r o test again st th e n o n
disclosure of the agreement
in th e I n d o- Naga Peace
Accord was also held during
the alert demonstration. The
interactive session welcomes
all peaceful solution in the
region but that should not
co me at th e exp en se o f
ano ther state, community,
caste, religion or people. A
resolution have been passed
to press the Prime Minister to
consult all stake holders and

disclosure of the details in the
agreement . They have also
decided to urge the Pr ime
Minister for amendment of
the MLR& LR Act and made
applicable to all parts of the
state.
On the other hand students
of Royal Academy of Science,
Co mp etitiv e
Su ccess
Acad emy an d Maip ak p i
Higher Sec scho ol for med
hu man chain and sh outed
slogans for protection of the
in tegr ity o f the state at
Ko nu n g maman g An d r o
parking in Imphal East.
The protest demo nstration
today gain momentum with
the people of Tera Lukram
Leirak bloacking road while
staging alert demonstration at
the area.
Meanwhile, Communist Party
of India (CPI) Manipur State
Council also organised a public
discourse in connection with
the Indo –Naga Peace Talk at
Kuki Inn Imphal. CPI MP D.
Raja and leaders of the left
parties f rom th e Man ip ur
attended and discuss about the
consequences which might
occurred as a fall out of the FA
agreement.

Uncertainty over govt
formation in
Maharashtra continues
AIR
New Delhi, Nov 11
The p o litical impasse
co ntinu es and the pictu re
abo u t th e go vern men t
f or matio n in the state o f
Maharashtrae is not clear as
yet. Ev en af ter NCP Core
Committee meetin g in
Mumbai, the party has not
clear ed its stance as their
alliance partner Congress has
d ecid ed to wait till this
afternoon.
Speaking to reporters after the
NCP meeting chaired by NCP
Chief Sh ar ad Paw ar in
Mumbai today, Spokesman
Nawab Malik said, his party
will not announce anything
about its stand in the ongoing
situation in Maharashtra and
will wait for its alliance partner
Con gress to decid e th eir
stand. He made it clear that
NCP an d Con gress ar e
alliance partners and it will be
their joint decision about the
government formation in the
state.
Meanw h ile,
Sh ivsen a

President Uddhav Thackeray
today met NCP Chief Sharad
Pawar at a hotel in Mumbai
and the meeting was going on,
when the reports last came in.
On the other hand, Shivsena
leaders are expected to meet
Gov er n or Bh agat Singh
Khoshyari later in the day to
stak e claim to fo rm th e
government.

Free treatment
at Dental
College RIMS
IT News
Imphal, Nov 11
The Department of Paediatric
and Preventive Dentistry of
the Dental College of Regional
Institute of Medical Sciences
(RIMS) Imphal will provide
f ree treatmen t to patients
attending on November 14 in
con nection
with
th e
celebration of the National
Pedodontic Day, a statement
b y K. Do un gel , Dep uty
Director (Adm.) RIMS said.

